LEITER TO THE EDITOR
mOR CHEMICALS TRAGEDY

Dear Sir,
Not long ago, I had the unhappy task of inter"iC\\;ng the mother of a worker
employed ~. Thor Chemicals while her son was tying in hospiw in a anna.
I cannot adequately convey her anguish as she related the physical and
mental change that she had seen in her son in the preceding months.
The agon)' of workers at Thor Chemicals as a result of mercul)' poisoning
highlights lhe mercilessness of capitalism-imperialism when faced with a
choice between the safet)' of people and the maximisation of profits.

Industries in South Africa ha\"C no concern for the effect of their toxic waste
on people and the en,ironment because ahernath-e methods of disposal
would decrease their profits. The practice has been that industries aim to
maximise their profits with scant regard for people and the en"ironment
Thor Chemicals is an example of this - a campan)' Wit exposed its workers
to amounts of merCUr)" which threatened their Ih-es and it is only when this
danger was made public that the compan)" closed den'll that pan of the plant.

These same industries haye Ute audacit)' to spend huge sums of money
ac:h'ertising the eR\;ronmenl-friendly nature of their products and methods of
production, It has become fashionable for all industries 10 adyertise how they
are contributing lOwards prescr\;ng the cR\;ronment and the welfare of the
people, Some companies, Ilke SA Tioxide (a Company which had prC\'iously
been notorious for its disregard of the en\;ronmenl). actuall)' changed its
logo to renee.. lhis sudden ·concern· for the en\;ronment. Other companies.
e.g. AECI, fund nature rescr\'es in order perpctuale: this facade.
This attitude of imperialism is C"idenl in other countries as wcll, TIle Third
World countries espcciall)' ha\'e been \'ic;tims of lhese profit-seekers.
Resources of these counlries ha"e been exploited by imperialist pOWCR ,,;Ih
lillie regard for the welfare of lhe peoples of these countries.
The dangers highlighted. abcnoe are iDC\iiable under a capitalist-imperialist
economic S)'Stem, This disregard for the wet)· of workers in sunoundill8
areas and for the eaninxuneot in aenual, emphasises the _ of apitalis..•
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imperialism. i.e. to make the greatest profit possible. The welfare of people
will ah,'3~'s take .serond place to this.
Yours faithfulh',

M.S.

•••
DID YOU KNOW???
I. Namibia has recently been begging for alms to the tune of R22 million for
drought relief. At the same lime the Namibian gO"ernment took delivery of a
lu.wrious R75 million presidential jet from France. (Daily News 27/8192)
2. After lalks with Nelson Mandela. the notorious collaborator A.Rajbansi
described the ANC leader as someone ~he could do business with". (Sunda\"
Tribune Herald 30/08/92)
3. In an intel'\'iew published in the Dail~' News (15/911992) Nelson Mandela
says he ~got frightened~ about the state of the South African economy after
he had recei"ed a brierll1g from Trevor Manuel, head of lhe ANC's
Economic Department. And on what basis did the head of the ANC's
Economic Department base his analysis that so "frighlened the ANC
president? According to Mandela. Trevor Manuel had just been briefed by
Derek KC'·s. the Nat Minister of Financt!
M

Makes you think. doesn't it!
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